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Case report

SUMMARY
The objective of the following work is to describe percutaneous treatment 
of an abscess located in the psoas muscle, a rare entity and nonspecific 
clinical presentation, which constitutes a diagnostic challenge. Its detec-
tion has improved with the use of imaging techniques. Fever, abdominal 
pain and ipsilateral lower limb pain are the usual manifestations. Anti-
biotic therapy together with drainage (percutaneous or surgical) should 
be considered the treatment of choice.
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RESUMEN
El objetivo del siguiente trabajo es describir el tratamiento percutáneo 
de un absceso localizado en el músculo psoas, entidad poco frecuen-
te y presentación clínica inespecífica lo que constituye un desafío di-
agnostico. Su detección ha mejorado con la utilización de técnicas de 
imagen. La fiebre, dolor abdominal y del miembro inferior ipsilateral 
son las manifestaciones habituales. La antibioticoterapia junto al drenaje 
(percutáneo o quirúrgico) debe considerarse el tratamiento de elección.

Palabras claves: Absceso de psoas ilíaco, espondilodiscitis, drenaje 
percutáneo.

INTRODUCTION
Psoas muscle abscess is a rare entity. A rate of 0.4% for every 100 
000 inhabitants has been reported being more common in men 
compared to women¹. On the clinical level, it presents as fever, 
back pain, and walking disorders². This is the case of a 64-year-
old patient with a psoas muscle abscess due to spondylodiscitis 
successfully treated with antibiotic therapy and percutaneous 
drainage.
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CASE REPORT
This is the case of a 64-year-old man with diabetes mellitus type 
II and arterial hypertension. The patient showed a 12-day his-
tory of asthenia, adynamia, walking difficulties, abdominal and 
back pain of growing intensity, fever, and chills. The abdominal 
examination reveals pain to the right side without peritoneal 
irritation, pain to palpation over the right iliac fossa, and active 
and passive mobilization of the ipsilateral lower limb.

Hemogram results show leukocytosis of 19 400/mm3 with 
90.3% neutrophils, hemoglobin, 11.1 g/dL, normal platelet cou-
nts, C-reactive protein levels of 173.38 mg/dL, and erythrocyte 
sedimentation rates of 132 mm/h. Abdominal ultrasound re-
veals the presence, at right paravertebral level, of a 14 cm x 4 
cm long, well-demarcated, non-vascularized, hypoechoic ima-
ge suggestive of fluid collection at such level. Given the ultra-
sound findings, an abdominal, pelvic, and thoracic computed 
tomography scan with IV contrast is performed. It reveals the 
presence of disc space narrowing in L2 and L3 vertebrae, and 
irregularities of vertebral discs, which are all findings consistent 
with spondylodiscitis (see figure 1), which is, in turn, associated 
with extensive fluid/abscess collection of the right psoas muscle 
measuring 155 mm x 45 mm x 45 mm (see figure 2).

Empirical antibiotic therapy with IV pieracillin/tazobac-
tam 4gr/0.5gr every 6 hours is started. Tomography-guided 
percutaneous drainage is performed, and a 12-Fr drainage 
tube is uneventfully inserted with the trocar technique without 
complications. A total of 100 cc of purulent fluid are obtained. 
The sample was then sent to perform an antibiogram, cytolo-
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gical examination, and adenosine deaminase diagnostic testing 
(ADA) (Figure 3).

The sample ends up growing Staphylococcus aureus. After 
discussion with the infectious disease unit, the patient is ad-
ministered antibiotics: 2 gr of IV cefazoline every 8 hours plus 
300 mg of oral rifampicin every 12 hours. The patient’s disease 
progression is good with clinical improvement, and normal in-
fectious parameters.

Drainage is removed after 12 days.  IV antibiotic therapy 
is maintained for a month and extended for another 2 months 
orally to end up completing 3 months of antibiotic therapy. The 
trauma doctor indicates immobilization, and orthopedic stabi-
lization with plaster corset followed by physical therapy with 
good progression.

Currently, after the completion of antibiotic treatment, the 
patient remains in outpatient control in the trauma center, infec-
tious disease unit, and surgery unit. He remains asymptomatic 
and has had zero relapses.

Figure 3: Computed tomography-guided percutaneous drainage.

DISCUSSION
Psoas muscle abscess was a known complication of tuberculous 
spinal column. Currently, it is the most common cause of pyoge-
nic infection and can be primary (hematogenous dissemination) 
or secondary being the most common cause of spondylodisci-
tis³.

The classic triad of clinical presentation of fever, back pain, 
and limp is seen only in 30% of the cases, which complicates its 
diagnosis even further². At bacteriological level, the most com-
mon microorganism is Staphylococcus Aureus that represents up 
to 65% of the cases followed by Escherichia coli the latter being 
associated with urinary tract or GI infections, old age, immuno-
suppression, and diabetes⁴. Lab test results that support diagno-
sis include leukocytosis, elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate 
and C-reactive protein as it was the case of our patient.⁴

Regarding imaging diagnosis, the ultrasound can be useful 
to assess intramuscular collections. However, utility is limited 
in deep retroperitoneal structures due to the patient’s anatomy 

Figure 1. Axial computed tomography, bone window. Spondylo-
discitis (red arrows).

Figure 2. Abdominal and pelvic coronal computed tomography 
scan. Right iliac psoas muscle abscess (yellow arrows).
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(obesity for example), and gas interposition, and presents a 60% 
sensitivity only. Computed tomography scan and nuclear magne-
tic resonance imaging offer better diagnostic accuracy with simi-
lar sensitivity rates between 80% and 87%. Between both imaging 
modalities, computed tomography scan is especially useful given 
its good sensitivity, greater availability, and lower cost⁵.

Regarding the therapeutic arsenal, there are 2 basic pillars 
here: targeted antibiotic therapy based on microbiological profi-
les and surgical or percutaneous drainage. Currently, the techni-
que of choice is the latter due to the good results and lower rates 
of complications.⁶,⁷

Surgical drainage (used alone or in combination with percu-
taneous techniques) is spared for multiloculated abscesses with 
extensive compromise of structures, and abscesses due to some 
specific conditions, among them, inflammatory bowel disea-
se, pyelonephritis, epidural abscesses with spinal compression, 
among other⁸,⁹. Imaging-guided percutaneous approach is a 
safe and less invasive alternative, which should be considered as 
the first-line therapy because it yields results similar to surgical 
drainage with less morbidity, and a shorter length of stay¹⁰.
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